
PLEASANT HOURS.

THE SONO 0F HIAWATHIA.

E whose heart8 are fresh and simple
'~>Who have faith ini God and Nature,

D ho believe, that in ail ages
IMery human heart is human,

Lf even savage bosoms
Ihere are longings, yearnîngs, strivings,
Ttthe good they comprehend not,
(Ihtthe feeble hands and heiplesa,

IlroPing blindly in the darkness,
OUe'Ih God's riglit baud in that darkness
L ýare liited up and strengthened;-

'5teu to this simple $tory,,o this Song of Hiawatha!
heWho sometimes in your rambles

Ough the green lanes of the country,Were the taugled barberry-bushes
4 19their tufts cf crimson bernies
p'e aone walls gray with mosses,

pUebY some neglected graveyard,
Swhile to muse, and ponderw haîf effaced inscription,

"tewith littie akii cof song.craft,
0j"ielY phrases, but each letter

Pull ohope, and yet cf heart-break,
o 0fail the tender pathos

8t'ue ilere and the Hereafter
yadread this rude inscription,

dthis Song of Iliawatha!

THlE BLAOKFEET.

]3Y THE BEy. J. M'LEAN,
Jisonary to th Blaclcfeet Indian,,.

H lE Indian population of the
Dominion of Canada,resident
on reservations, numbers
eighty-six thouaand two hun-~drdand seventy souls.

hi 1877, a treaty was made with
~ tnies, Sarcees, Bloode, Piegans
]Rdllackfeet which was called IlTheackfeet Treaty. " The number of

PerIr1 who accepted the terms of the
d5Ywas four thouaand three hun-~"and ninety two. The Blackfoot

l3, which strictly comprises the
Piegans and Blackfeet proper,

t 0 therefcre contain over three
018n five hundred at that time.

th Blackfoot Agency in Montana,
?Y1ltd States, there are Bloods,

e8ISand Blackfeet to the numberif four thousand five hundred. These
%tsisare very much below what

,8.ven by Catlin and other previcus
'esas the4 population of this

lie race. Nothing reliable is
this onceningtie carly history of
Pople. There stili lingers one

tO aged men, who are able to
th facta concerning the history of
ye6Indians during the past fifty

P6rS rom conversations with the1 dOzos, and those who have spent many
auInong8t them, 1 learn that fifty

ago the country eaut of the
eYk Mountains and south of the
,V -1 lDeer River was inhabited by

ttOutribes of Indians, and the
"ok~feet made their home further

]ý. They made raids upon their
éu an eighbours in the southern
%3.trY for the purpose of stealinghobsand securing a few scalpe.

th141 brave and stalwart men, and
zt 0lghIy equipped for war by trading

> ththe whitee, they drove their
r"Ok6r brethren acrosa the mountains

th.naethis section of the country
tl3ir hor

?vj01 s to white settlement in the
"ntrY they travelled northward intothe f

ri Oest homes and rolling prairies
the Crees, and southward into

kranthe Indian Tayabeshockup-
the OuUtry of the mouintalns-where

eygazed upon the mighty Missouri,
> eCCrat Muddy," and engaged in

",tre with the Flatheads and Crows.
~the buffalo and other kinds of game

Jý abundant in the country, the
tu 5n led a wandering life, lecating

rshert time i the viciity of the

rivers, where they could easily obtain
wood and water.

Occasional visits to trading posta ta
dispose of their buif aie robes, and
purchase provisions, ammunition and
whiskey, were the only aeasons they
met in friendship with the whites in
the country. In 1874, the Mounted
Police came inta the country, witli
whom the Biackfeet established friendly
relations. When the buffalo disap-
peared many of the Indians foiiowed
themn inta the region of the Missouri
and the Yellowstone, wliere tliey
remained for nearly two years. The
Piegans, Blackfeet and Stonies settied
upon their reserves, but the Sarcees
and Bloods were dissatisfied, as their
reserves were inciuded in that of the
Blackfeet proper. The Blooda received
a promise of a reserve on Belly River,
to which they removed iu October
1880, and the Sarcees were located
some time afterwards iear Calgary.

The eariy history of the Biackfaot
Naticn as ta their enigin la embodied
i their traditions. Lieut.-OoL Butler,
in "IThe Great Lone Land," relatesaa
Iegend cenceringthe ancestry of the
Bloods, Piegans and Blackfeet.

"tLong years ago, when their greatfarefathers crossed the mountains of
the Setting Sun, aud settied along the
sources of the Missouri and Southi
Saskatchewan, it came ta paso that a
chef had tliree sons: Kenua (Kynâ>,
or The Blaod; Peaginou (Pêcti2l), cr
The Wealth; aud a third who ;v'as
nameless. The first two were great
hunters : they breugit ta their father's
lodge rich store of moose and elk
meat, arid the buffale feil beneath their
unerring arrews; but the third, or -
nameless one, ever returned empty- '
handed from the chase, until bis 11
brothers mecked hirn for want of skill.a
One day the aid chief said. te this
unsucceseful hunter: "«My son, yeu1
cannot kili the moose, your arrows1
shun the buflalo, the elk is tea fleet
for your footsteps, and your brotners
mock yeu because you bring ne meatr
inta the iodge; but see ! I will make1
you a mighty hunter, and the old
chief took from his lodge-fire a pieces
of burnt stick, and wetting it, rubbedt
the feet of his son with the biackened3
charcoal, aud named him Satsiaqua1
(Sêk£6kow 6), or The Blackfeet; andi
evermore Satalaqua was a mightyy
hunter, and his arrows flew atraiglit ta
the buffalo, and his feet moved swift in8
the clisse."1

Anether legend relating te thee
great ancester cf the iNackfeet, I
gieaned in conversation. This I havet
cailed The Legend of the Old Man, as1
that is the name given ta him in the(
Blackfoot language.1

Many meons have passed away sinceE
firat a maighty giant made liS home atE
the foot of the IRocky Mountains.s
Lt was many meons before the whitei
man1

Passed the mountains cf the Prairie,
Passcd the land of Crows and Foies,P'assed the dwelliiiîsof the, Biackfeet,
(Sanie tinto tîhe Rocky Nlountains."

The lofty mountains gave him alelter,
and there lie found a congenial resting-

accustomed to amuse himself, and the
deep ruts in the ground show the
marks of the rocks as hie rolled thema
along. As lie strode across the plains
lie alîpped and fell, and a large cros
of atones mark the spot where lie lay.
Hie was copper coloured and diffired
in this respect from. the father of the
white man, and it la because of this
that lie children love to paint them-
selves, that they may b. as their great
ancestor. 0f gigantic stature and
great tenderness of heart,

««The Old Man of the Mountains,
He, the Manitou cf Mountains,
Opened wide his rocky doorways,
Opened wide lis deep abysses."

The legende and traditions of the
Blaokfoot Nation are recited in the
lodges by the gray-haired sires ta the
younger memiber. of the tribe.

As these people betake themsîves
to the toile and triumphis of civilized
life, the opportunities for continuing
this kind of knewledge will pass away,
and the legends unrecorded will rest
in an irreclaimable oblivion.

INDIAN OHLLDREN AT HOME
AND AT SOHOOL.

BY THE BEy. A. LANGFORD,

Met hodist Misroary at Norway Hom~e, N.W.T.

HiE majerity of Indian cil-
Sdren are -allowed to do

almost as *they please at
home. Their parents seldom

puniali them.
You ahl know children usually have

"tempera of their own," and somnetimes
wlien yeu don't give tliem. wlat they
want, just when they want it, two
littie hands fly up, and two littie feet
are set i motion. Weil, Indian cil-
dren act very mucli like other cliildren.
Indeed if you did not see their black
heade and dark faces, I don't see liow
you could tell-from. their actions and
voices-whether they were Indian or
not, for they seemed to act and cry in
Engliali.

Now, these crooked little tempers,
and naughty dispositions are allowed
ta develop witli the child's growtli andr
years, the parents Eeldom. correcting,
but allowing the child ta act as it
wishes. It reaclies manhood, like a
neglected tree, with many uselees
branches, which affect its fruitfulneEs
and mar its beauty. These children
usually grow up rebellious, suilen,
sulky, disobedient, and untliankful,
However, tliey do not ail dispiay ugly
tempers and unpieasant countenances.
Many of tliem. are very cheerful, and
dispiay considerable wit. But, as a
rule, tliey are liard ta manage as
servants or companions; for they
easily get dispieased, and then sulk,
and wiiI very likely give you some
impudent talk. Those, however, who
have had a good training in the mission.
sçhool, are mucli more reasonabie and
faithful. There is nothing ta prevent
tliem fromn becoming clever men and
women if they had proper training at
home. For tis reason they do net
make sucoesful teacliers; they do net
(or will flot) enforce discipline.
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rue, dictate te their parent. In
ev'ery matter of business they seem ta
have as mucli authority as the parents.
Often a parent, when in the trading
store, wilt turn ta, a child of five or
six years aId, arid ask what lie shall
next I)urdliaae, or of twe articles
which lie should take. Thus the
parent assumes ne responsibility in
compelling theý chuld te submait ta his
wishes or better judgment, and tliey
grow up witli the idea that they know
ail tliey shouid know, and whatever
they are ta learn afterwardas i received
as news, and net as being necessary
information; hence, lu empioying
them. as servants it is a difficuit
task ta train tliem without giving
oflence.

Like same white children, tliey are
soon 11tea big" ta attend eitlier day-
sohool or Sunday-scliool; many of
thema learn while mere children ta
amake tobacco; and once tliey have
kilied a deer or trapped some valuable
fur, they are men-lu their awn eyes
at ieast.

My dean young readers, be thankful
that you have loving parents wio
strictiy and faitlifuhly teach you the
path of duty and safety. We are now
maurning over the ungodly lives of
many of our young people on these
missions. The parents are te blame
in most cases. They refuse ta correct
them whule young, and when tiey
grow up to be men and women, as a
mile, do not respect their, parents,
much less revenence them. "We have
had fathers of our fleali who corrected
us and we gave them reverence." St.
Paul, again, says: IlChidren, obey y our
parents in ail things," etc. But among
Indians that precept appears ta b.
read and observed thus: "lParents, ebey
your chldren in ail things."

Tiere are a few exceptions, however,
ta tuis rule, but very few. Yo u will
se. at once, from what I have written,
the necessity of establishing "lHomes,"
IlOrpianages," sud good day-scbools,
se, that these chuldren may be taught
as neyer will be by their parents wha
were once pagan, and se. no nece.sity
for training and teaching their children.
This is not ta be wondered at, for
people lu other parts of the world-
even lu civilized Canada-who have
net iad the advantage of good schois,
seidoma give their children as liberal an
education as they should.

Tien continue the work and pray
for these missions, and achools, and
homes, for, be assuned, Ilyeur labeur is
not lu vain in the Lord." llad we our
choice, we could willingly leave this
work for others, and become contribu-
tors ta nather tian ciaimants on the
Mission Fund. While we are here,
iowêver, we shall try lu every possible
way ta enligliten and elevate these
peor people, so as ta coheen and en-
courage you in supporting tis gloriaus
cause. I have written tao muci
aineady, and shahl speak of Indian
day-sclioolB at another time.

CISAMi," said a white man, "iyou are
leoking mighty pleasant-you always
look pleasant." "It's because l'se
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